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Estancia, New Mexico, Saturday, June
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last nigst was to the effect that
they had under arrest besides
the wife and step daughter of
the deceased man, Miguel TrujiTo
and Eduardo Trujiilo, unjle and
nepliew, who ai o known to have
spent last Sunday night with the
women. The officers brought
the four prisoners last night and
A
lodged them i a the ja'l
b
hearing will be given ih.oin,
fore Judge Howell as v.oow as ar- ol
rangennents car
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employed at Osier's sawmill,
they v.vro
will be under arrest. These m en
t
d.".v;:.
They were
are known to have spent the
v oeic
Dr.
ak oo
í.'en i io
night of Sunday away from the
liooüng lh
it
mill, returning early Monti j;
i
y.v
Miwri
morning Both have been kno w;
;
i'uloüv'
1)0
c.tl;
to frequent the heme of Peral bi,
.
not,
atramst his (Peralta') wisher.
The first part of the week, net he had seen a nur. or of burn 1
-.
n
t
much was thought of the d;3o; bodies but that thi vr.- the
A P f n 5"? íTS A i 55
r
;f
wh.-.'.pearance of Mr Peralta, by thejjeb he had ever seen, the
residents of Tajique. The mother body with the exception of ;i
r
',
however, persisted in her opinion few bones being couplet'-:;í
ih
v 'J i i ti J
i J Ce. JL rJ
her son had been foully sumed. Some of li e
dealth with, until Thursday the although ba:lly burned and
r.ntter was takan up by ths ci: - ched, is still capable of iden.:
Aüjuqueriiuo, N. M June 2- cation,
morning
the
yesterday
zens and
'iiCre is
little char. 'o i:
Mr. Pe- c ulcers were sent for.
of the ..p-Joi;
.i
c!
not
eoa'h
w;too.i.i?
ral ta had beer; hr.u!ir,g lumber'
no;, in:n Flon lv
f AJ.r.'.o
que wall
Wt ;'o td
00
bv givir.r (!'.:i,.nor!
wa;on if. leaded at Taj i.;.
Villi lipmerlv. It hr.s b- cn : .! v;
over
ell
'lt-lumh.er for Estancia. The mot:o.
fj'ideiri:.i of this diit asc . ;; n !'.
I'iond oro
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For sale
Al.L DL.M.oos koow nothing of the strike o!
that Ivfore starting out i
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Although it was not mentioned
the offering of the home made
cannon., a real war relic, is only
a fair exchange for the "Blue
Whistler," that venerable brass
piec' stolen by unknown and unidentified persons from the city
hall long before the attack on
J nares and later used by insurrectos. The home ruado canr.un
was placed in that same city hall
park from which the other cannon was stolen. Also, the old
brass piece is to bo returned to
El Paso, according to solemn
premises. It is now in Ojinaga,
or near there. El Paso Herald.
--
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A phone message fromOihcirs
Collier and Meyer at ten o'cloc';
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Kansas City, Mi, June 'd
no1 her record breaking dt v
regard? heat was registeied
ero today, and throughout

At
Oklahoma and Texa?.
seven o'clock this morning,

the temperature registered
here was 74 degrees. At Ok
City 78 degrees. At Ft.
Worth, Texas, 7G degrees. The
at
maximum temperature
102
Oklahoma City today was
degrees and at Enid, OklaAt 1:30
homa, 101 degrees.
o'clock today the temperature
here was 94 degrees. At 'J p.
m. the temperature here was
94 degrees.
At 2 p. m. the
temperature here was 96 de
grees the highest record in
years for this date.
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MING UP

New York--, June 2 Jack John- son, who wi: sail for Englan;
shortly, has received a cabl

mm

appearance of Juan Peralta from
his home. He was last seen by
his neighbors on bunaay even- ing. His wife says he left hem- Monday morning and has not
been seen since. He with his
wife, have been living in aliono
adjoiningthat of the
and children.
He is a man of about thirty- u ve years oi age, tali ana slim,
shaven except he we.rs a '
mustache. He has been employed
m hauling lumber for Ogier'::
sawmill. Neighbors have beer:
searching for him, but thu-in vain and the officers hav.
been called in to assist in unraveling the mystery.
step-daugh-
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Sheriff Meyer and Sergeant
Collier were called to Tajique
1

I

-

non-appearanc- e.

I
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message from Hugh Mcintosh,
offering to guarantee a twenty
round bout with Iiombardie
Wells, the English heavy weigh
of
completed
just
the tabulation
his reporlTof the same, whicl jhampion. Johnson will agree
shows that there is some class t( to the fight if there is sufficient
the Estancia postoffice, ail right. l money in sight. Mcintosh is sure
days of he has found the "White Man's
During the thirty-onMay the average number of pieces Hope" in Bombardies, and is
of mail matter handled per day anxious to have him meet the
to have been one thousand three Black.
hundred and eighteen.
During the month the total
aw
number of incoming mail .was
5UIIU i uní
26.071, divided among the different classes as follows :1st class
12,572; 2d class 9,349; 3d class
3,774; 4th class 436, The total
outgoing mail mattter consisted
Because the insurrectos in
0j j4 viO piSCCo, CilVlCieCi a 5 ÍOÍ
Ciudad Juarez feel agreeable to0: 2d class 5 lows: 1st clas
ward El Pasoans in particular,
Q50; 3d class 951; 4th cla
Jt.
and all Americans in general,
The work of counting the mail
one of their prized artillery piehas been no slight task, and Post-oces, "Long Torn," home made
master Meyer and his assistant
sassy, was dragged over the
but
are gia(j t 3 over ,with. The
international bridge shortly bepatrons are not sorry, inasmuch
fore noon today and formally
as counting delayed the distribu-e- r
presented to the American city.
tion of the mail, and necessitated
With few words of oratory ata longer wait fcr the 'mail.
tached, the ceremony took place
bably few third class offices,
very smoothly, and crowds folpecially in towns no larger than
lowed the old gun which burst
Estnncia can show as much mail
its breech trying to puncture
handled in the local offices.
Ciudad Juare-2And when the
cannon came to El Paso 100
Tin
mounted but .unarmed insurrec- -

with his load her son always came
in to bid her farewell, and was
worried over his
The cliff on which the burned
body was found is said to be the
same place where the little son
of a minister , was found after
having been lost, when he had
strayed away from a party of
campers two years ago.
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iViiguel and b ,uardo
Trujííío are brought to Jai! here char vpA
with the Brutal Crime
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The counting of lho n umber r f
pieces or m:i:i matter nanuieo :;t
the local posloiTi.-- during the
monlh ofMcv ia ;i thirtí: of the
this year is conPast PO.far
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step-daugnta- 4,

Sheriff Meyer and Mounted
Policeman Collier report a most
gruesome find in the Manzano
mountains about three quarters
of a mile from Tajique, when
searching for the body of Juan
Peralta, who has been missing
from his home in Tajique since
Sunday night. A burned human
body, or parts which had not
been entirely consumed by the
fire, were found in an
where an attempt had been made
to destroy the body. While the
body has not been positively identified as that of Peralta, enough evidence is at hand to make it practically sure that it is. Some of
the clothing has been found,
which can be identified . Several
bones of a human body show the
horrible deed which has been
committed. Among the bones
are one bone of the leg, a portion
of the skull and soma finger
bones. The trial leading toward
shows where the
the
body had been dragged. Careful
search of the premises of the
dead man's home show traces of
blood on the walls, and nho en
an ax, which has been picked up.
Both the wall and ax show that
attempts had been made to wash
off the blood, but the work of
cleansing the blood stains was
unsuccessful.
of
The wife and
placed
under
been
Peralta have
arrest by the officers, áud before
this issue of the News is off the
press, two men, who have been
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than that, the men had walked
out when their requests had not
beeh. acceded to by the Master
Plu mbers They asked S5.G0 per
day instead of 4.00, with the
rate of $7.50 per day for night
work and:'10.00 for Sunday work.
The Master Piumbers claim
that if they grant the request of
the raise in wages, it must :ome
out of the pockets of the consumers, as they would of necessity be compelled to raise the
price of the work.
.

roll ''ALT: or Tr.d-Fs. I. M. I.
!t(!,
T.t

J

or?

class
AÜa Visía.

Gar

Da

From all parts of the state
comes news that people' are
actively preparing to make Post
Card Day, June 22, a great success," said Secretary H. B Hen-in- g
of the Immigration Bureau
yesterday. Mr. Hening says that
the Roswell Commercial club has
made arrangements to get out a
special Pecos valley postcard for
the use of the citizens on that
day and the Roswell Register-Tribun- e
will issue a special edition, distributing 5,000 copies free
to be sent out of New Mexico.
Other Commercial organizations
and towns are getting in line and
it is understood that the local
Commercial Club will get out
something worth wljile for Albuquerque boosters to put in the
mail on

"Post Card Day."

Al-

buquerque Journal.

L5

eaves El
for capital Gitu

El Paso,

Texas, June

2

Francisco I. Madero, Jr., left
here for Mexico City today,
where he expects to arrive on
next Wednesday. A most im
pressive event was the parting
of Madero and Navarro just
before the former's departure.
When Madero saw Navarro in
the crowd, ho ran forward to
meet him, embracing him as a
brother.
Ho expressed the
hope to meet Navarro soon in
Mexico City. Madero will en
tor Mexico by wly 0f Eagle
Pass.
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Published Every Morning
t xcept Monday by
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New Mexico
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Per Week
Per Month
Per Year
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LOAD OF

A CAR

PAINTED AND

BOTH

A Complete

DO NOT DELAY FOR THIS

up-to-d-

ate

ñ

WIRE WILL GO QUICKLY.

J

ESTANCIA,

We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and good goodsat fair prices. Come in and look around

n
n

N. M.

0
e.

E. Ewing

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Willard Sunday noon and return Monday

I have formed a copartnership with night.
Tuttle and'Son in the undertaking
s,

and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
suDnlies. Embalming: done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Hine.

Surveyor

50-- tf

Office

at Scott

Estancia,

&

Jenson's
New Mexico.

-

-

MINNIE BRUMBHeK
P
U. S. Commissioner &
p Stenographer
Notary Public
yp
P
Fire Insurance

Willard, N. M.

papers pertaining to land office- work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Doods, morfjagos and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.
A

-'-rrn

Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at

F. F. Jennings,
Will Practice in All Courts

J

-

-

-

New Mexico

N. M.

N'El-made Homestead Entry No.
Sectional', Township 7n. Rane 8E.N.M.P. Meri-diahaKfiled noticof intention to malee Final
Five year Proof , tolebtablifb claim to the land
above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S.Ccin
misbioncr, at Eiitaucia, N.M. on tho ISth day of
July, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
J. D. Childars'P. A. Spockmann Peter P.
Pel-lister- o

II

FRED

AYERS

A. A. Hiño,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
9 :30

a m to

4 :30p

Mexico.

Manuel R. Otero
Register.

Every person having a deposit in The
Torrance County Savings Bank can
secure a handsome present by calling
the same at the bank, or by sending for
it. If you do not have a deposit in this
bank, open an account at once and receive a present.

ic

MuAnUUI
The Woman's Tonic

W. II. MASON

Optician

Ph siciairand
Ollice eecoud door

'

Pcfarifid NM

South.of Postoffice

V

,

E. SlhNDERLAND,
Physician

CF

&

M. D.

Suroeon

'ICE: First door west ol

Valley Hotel.

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

,:.:

NEW MEX.

AMERICAN CENTRAL (FIRE) INSURANCE COMPANY
Saint Louis, Mo.
Declaración, Enero 1, 1911.
2,000,000.00
Capital,
Premio reservado, .... .2,393,061.93
Reserva por Perdidas. 289,97159

Reserva por tasaciones
93,9S9.3o
y otras obligaciones,.
1,013,003.36
Sobrante Neto,
5,732,026 6
Créditos, total
Sobrante a los dueños de Po-$3,013,00 ,3e
lises,
M. B. Fuller, Agente,

Mountainair.N. M.

as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business

January 13th,

1911.

Resources
Loans"& Discounts

estate

.....

CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE

$60123.99
5088.14
22.14
48774.9.

.114009.1.

Total

Liabilities
$15000. Oi
Capital stock
1500.00
.
Surplus
2916.15
Undivided profits
14620.00
deposits
Time
79973.04
Checking deposits
94593.04
Total deposits
114009.17
Total
TERRITORYOFNEW MEXICO)
County of Torrance
)
Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Sayings Bank and that
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made tc
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the Hose ef business on January 13th, 1911.
That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and

belief.

Earl Scott

Subscribed "and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911
L. A. Rousseau
Notary Public
My commission expires May 14th, 1911.
(SEAL)

m

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

;

allof Estancia, New

Bank

--

May 23 1911
Notice is hereby given that Benny H Walker
of Estancia, N.M. who. on November 21th. 1Ü05,

Atlorney-at-Ia- w

Willard

LaidIOÍl!ceatSinta Fe,

Savings

Overdrafts

Everybody is cordially invited to all services and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.

U. S.

Estancia

Silver-ton- . Bank building, fix., and Real

Department of tho Iuterior,

Office hours

Mrs. L N. Nicholson, f
of Shook, Mo., writes: 6
"Before I began to take
Cardui, I was unable to t
do any work. I have
taken 5 bottles and have
improved very much. I
can do the most of my
housework now.
"I can't say too much
for Cardui, it has done so
much for me."
Your druggist sells Cardui. Get a bottle today.

Condensed report of the Condition of the

Will you kindly announce my preaching appointments es follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

When you feel that you
can hardly drag through
your daily work, and are
and
tired, .discouraged
miserable, take Cardui,
the woman's tonic.
Cardui is prepared for
the purpose of helping
women to regain their
strength and health.
Not by doping with
strong drugs, but by the
gentle, tonic action, of
pure vegetable herbs.

NEW MEXICO
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ESTANCIA

Can't Work

ESTHNeiñ, NEW MEXICO

0
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Editor News:

WILLIAMS

Attorney at Law

13

it
0

H.

S tore

Th

DENTIST

D.

E3

GENERAL M ERCHAND1SE

u
u

"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

0.

n
n
n
n
n
n
n
B
0
n
n
n
n
n
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Of Groceries, DfV Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; in fact an
line of

DO YOUR FENCING NOW.

It Gives All The News"

bui-nes-

Assortment

n

Mercan
me companu

Notice

3 IKE

GALVAN-

WIRE.

IZED BARBED

1

We aro now in our hew commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we ha e more room and are enabled to carry a
uch larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry

n
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Thursday, June 22. Paste i tin
your hat. New Mexico's Post
Card Day. The day on which
Boosters all over the territory
will mail post cards, booklets,
papers, and all kinds of advertising literature to their friends in
the east. The News will issue a
special eight page illustrated edition, well printed on book paper,
replete with facts and pictures of
scenes in the Estancia Valley
showingthe growth and prospect s
for future development. Just
the thing to send your friends
back east. The price will be five
cents the copy or three for ten
cents. These prices will include
the cost of mailing. Send in
your lists with the price at these
rates and we will mail them out
for you without further trouble.

3

The Morning News $2.50 per year
TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
II. B. Jones, Pres., A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Yonr business respectfully solicited.

Willard, New Mexico

News Want fld are Rea

LOCAL GOSSIP
Mrs. Mary Ellis wi

I

the Ellis Hotel today
Captain Lcmmon of the Sal
13. C. Volk was in from
the vation Army came in from Almountains yesterday.
buquerque on yesterday noon's
train and has been soliciting
Cunningham funds for the Army. He will
Roadmaster
was a south bound passenger leave for the north today.'
last night.
In our report of the children
Attorney Ayers and Eail baptized by Father Hart-man- n,
Scott went to Willard yesterin yesterday's News, we
day cn business.
mentioned Fred Burrus as
sponsor for Margaret Rober- Lorenzo Zamora of Torreón sou, wuen we intended saying
was trai.sacting business in Mrs. Fred Burrus. A slip of
Estancia yesterday.
the type and oversight in read- ing proof, which we gladly
Loveless & Elam brought correct.
over a load of vegetables from
the Rio Grande yesterday.
Word has been received from
Mrs. George Fugatt, who was
John McUillivray came over called to Dátil, N. M., by a
from Lucia yesterday, looking message announcing that Mr.
after busiuess matters here.
Fugatt had been hurt, to the
effect that the accident was
Assessor D. C, Howell left the result of afall from a horse,
for Willard last night to speud Mr. Fugatt's thigh being broktoday and tomorrow on his en. Mr. Cox, for whom Mr.
claim.
Fugatt has been working, re
ported him as resting easily.
Mrs. A. W. Lentz and children returned last night from
Regular services will be held
an eight weeks visit with rela- at the Baptist Church tomortive? at Magdalena.
row, preaching both morning
and evening by the pastor, J.
Braulio Lopez left on yes- Q. Herrín. The morning sub
terday noon's train for Duran-go- , ject will be "The Fruit of the
Colorado, where he goes to Spirit" Galatians 5:22.
The
work during the summer.
Welevening subject "God's
come Home." All are
D. E. C. Williams was in
town yesterday from his farm
southwest. He says they have AMERICAN CENTRAL (FIRE) INhad some rain but more would SURANCE COMPANY

Tr

A

Hughes Mercantile Com pa
of tr -ii y received 1 shipment
matoes' and Colorado straw
re open berries last ni ht.

John McGillivrny went lo
Will ar J last iiitfht.

fx
--

J

L

1

Where Will You Cel ebrate?

TA

.11

:

Saint Loui3, Mo.
STATEMENT, JANUARY 1st, 1911.
$2,000,000.00
Capital stock
Premium Reserve, .... 2,393,001.00
Reserve for outstanding
289,971 53
losses
and
Reserve for Taxes
85,989.36
all other liabilities,
1,013,003.00
Net Surplus,
$5,782,026.26
Total Assets,
Surplus to Policy Holders

be welcome.

Guthrie Johnson and Castro Comer went to Willard
last night. They will join the
Willard Sluggers in a game at
Beleu tomorrow against the
Belen team.

A.J.

$3,018, 003. 00

began papering

May

the Laue building and getting
News Subscribers get the
Resit ready for the Ayers
News first.
taurant, but was forced to quit
on account of not having pa- You can transact business of ever de.
The i esta u ra nt cription, pertaining Loland, at U. S.
per enough.
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
will be ready for busiuess to,

day.

Basket Din ner under me Trees
m

15

& Mññh
Light Loaf
Lily of the Plains

Fresh White Meal

.

Seeds

First Grade Graham
Hay at $14 to 20

R. L. B1LSÍNG
PjBgmsaeainiffaiBBE

J mv HAT.,'

m

m

(tf T'l

An

I

SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do allkinds'of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good r.ot called for in thirty days
will be sold for charges.

Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

Chas. F. Easley,

of

Red Seal

Oats

dresses by Prominent Speakers, Interesting Game of Base
Ball, Contests, Races, Amusements, etc., with

door north of Valley hotel.

about fifteen W. A. Brumback, U. S Court Commis
siouer will look after your Land Ofyoung people will g3 to the fice business and do it right.
mountains this evening.climh
ing the Bosque to the Rhea FOR SALE Tomato and cabbage
Mr. and
Ranch tomorrow.
plants.íTomato plants, one cent each'
Mrs. Stubblefield will chape
Cabbage plants 10 cents per 100. W
II.
Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia
ron the crowd. They will take
plenty of good things to eat
The News want ads bring re- along and anticipate a jolly
suits.
time.
A crowd

Offers you a day replete with unalloyed Pleasure. A
Program of Good Things is being prepared, including Ad

Chas. R. Easley,

EASLEY & EASLEY,

Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Branch' Office, Estancia, N. M.

Notice to Doq Owners

vssncEESz&r

TO OUR PATRONS:
If

you wan an Abstract of Title to your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Torrance County, give us a call. You know and we knowS the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We krow how and ai e aecurai.e;theiefcre, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysistof our ability or

accuracy. When ycu want an Abstract. 1 cf ; Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico ir.&ures our clients responsibility for cur woik, &rd ycu can rust r.sp.ui fd.that we shall endeavor at all times to'rerder reliable ki vice it usccrtble
prices.
Thanking you for past patroníigp nd soliciting a
rame in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
he

TUg BrumDack

Abstract, Realty and

Insurance Company
ESTANCIA, NEW

Notice is hereby given that
the Village Dog Tax is now due
and payable to the Village Clerk
at thefcstoreof E. Romero, And
that all owners or harborers of
dogs withinjthevillage of Estan-cuwh- o
have not on or before
the'SOth; day of April, 1911, registered such dog or dogs and
paid the tax thereon, will be
dealt with according ' o law. The
ax on male dogs is one dollar
each and on female, three dol

lars each.
D. W. Robinson.

Village Marshal.

MEXICO

Make

our store yQtrr.'resting place. Free
Ice Water andJPIentygor. good chairs.
Our Fountain has Everything: Gccd fo Eat

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
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,

M., who, on Doc 2Sth
yíiT.iTiaile lli:ies1 end entry, No.l ifiTtHOS'iSS ), for
,MVi.. Section 2D .Township ON, Range OK N. M, j
P, Meridian, has filed notice, c.f inlet-lioto j
inc.ko Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish
cliiiin to tho land uliovo deseribed, before 5
Minnio Urumback U. S.Cominisiiioncr, at Es- fancia, N,IJon t ho 12th day of July, 11)11. h
Clain:Hnt names as witnesses ;
A M. Parrott
Georcro Morrison W. S. Kirk
J. P, Kennedy all of Estancia, N id
N.

I

n. OTERO,

MANUEL

Register.
ti

8

The woman of today who has
health, goo.l temper, good sence, bright
eyes and a lovely compexion, the resutt
of correct living and good dgestion,
wins the ndmirauon ot the world. It j
your digestion is faulty Chamberhin's l
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct i
it. For sale by all dealers
-
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j
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e with ill1

Tr

HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY

Estancia Gfctsrch Directory.

i

that Saves yoti

SOLE LIE A LERS
ESTA NCI A ME i V MEXICO

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sundaysehocl every Sunday afternccn
'J p.m. Classes: Catechism, Eible and
Church History. Mass once a month

,

BAPTIST CHURCH.

i

r.
ifi

!k

Howell
B. Y. P. U.
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7: 45 p. m. Choir
Practise Friilay7:45 p. tn.
day

School

10

C. B.

a. in.

Is

'ill

Superintendent.
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ALL DEALERS.
NOTICE FOR PL7 PLICATION',
Departan i;t Of Tii( Interior,
U. S. Laud O'bce-a- t
Santa Fe. New Mcxiio.
May b'th it'll
Notice is hereby ttlven that James J. J jn ton
Now Mexico, who cm .hiñe
of
inada Homestead eutry No. (H02'.is for NK'.t SSH
7N RaugoSK
SB 4 NK 4. Suction li Towu.-hiN.M.P Meridian has iiled notice of intention to
:

p

It is worse than useless

1

May

1.1,

.

21.

Jt'U.
Holmes

e

t
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Notice is hereby
that
of
Dei: LM.r.
New lexwo who. on
Homestead tntrv. No. S72!'.!'71n7
for NW4. Sectior.lt. Township5x, Ranr-MJ
Í..M.1 . Weridiau, r.ash'e.l notieeel intentio:' to
maive Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
to t ho laud above described, before Neal
Jjnson, U, S. Conimis sioner, at Ettancia,
N. M.ou the 11th, day of July, lf ll.
( 'laimant names as
witnesses ;
E, E. Jierry Horry Hues J. 1. Fraiiei.-o- o
Censales D. 11. Cowley, all of Eiaucia, New

Not Coal Land

make Final commutation Proof, to
claim to the land above dcíci ibpd b. foro
Jenson V. S. Commissioner at
Ne Mexico, on the 21th day of ,Juuel;i;l.
Claimant names as witnesses :
. C, Patt.
E, L. Uarvin, John DutVy,
P. B, VVilmuth nil of Estancia. N. fit.
Al anuol K. Of ero.
Register.
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Rcsister.

rsc n.

to take any

medicines internally for muscubr rr
chornic rheumatism. All that is needed
is a free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment.For sale by ALL DEALERS.
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THE THING SOUGHT.
G .ocd tlti-- 3 make real estate r.s ncí:.)tiJ:e as stocks and bonds.
r
i nere is ,ro. way of heine sura bout th5 title except by the help of
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Notice is liore!y iven that,
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Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a. ni. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednesdays cf each month at 2ú0 p. m. J.
R. Carver, rstor.

XOTÍCE FOR l'CííLICATrOX
Department of the Interior
I . b. Lund Oilice at Santa
o.

RINGS v
M g

Ari(s inCrwfe in
re ituncrative.
It ií usfc aá sensible r.o rai'es.a;-;- the title to a thousand dollar vn- cant lot or to anv other property,
it is t keep your thousand dollar

'caching

--

bus-- i

As

wre and

Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi
ble Study at 10 o'clock with commua
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended ta
attend those services.

i

Cmvlh.

I

fElsts

4

The Eiidne5S oí Abstracting

PRESBYTER AN OilUIlCIJ.
Servicie at the Pf.ptist Church

RiVORATIDX

14--

a

"Title Talks;"

Sundra School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
U A. M , and7;20P. IV!., conducted
ly the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

PHONE

'--

ES7AUC1A. A.

--

A1ETHODIST CHURCH.

Walker Building

The uniform success that has attended kthe use of Chamberlian's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Reuiedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. Jt cari
always be
upon For sale by

Orders'.by.maiCgr
rnuN b. 'KCMP7LY FilUD

.

T. A. Windsor",
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FORÍs, SOCIALS
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MILK AND CREtlM FUR-

ft

tn

Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho
distChutch. Every body is welcome
at these services.

Howell mercanuic
.

The Estancia Dairy

ití

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

!il

Buy Your Milk ais'd Cream of

I

Preaching Services, first r;r.d third
Sun lays, at 11 a.m. and 7; 45 p. n
Business meeting each Saturday 1
a.m. preceding 'church days Sun

il

turn iKrjcinMMai
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